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able, whereby to vary the position of the brashes on the coininutator. and the brush yokes, carried by said pedestal. l3th. In a dynamo
3rd. The coinbination in a dynamo having main and sapplemnental1 having a base A' and bearing pedestals O, 01 mounted thereon, a
conunutator brashes carried hy two niovale vokes, of a cairrent carrent regalator for shifting the comniutator brushes comprising
regulator consisting of an electro)-motive device respo)nding to current op>posite clatehes housed within the pedestal 0, and mechanical
changes, andl a briish-shiftmng nmeclanisnî controlled Ly the electro- conuvctimns between the driven imembers of such clutches and the
imoti ve device and coxnprising a d riven shaf t, a le~ver geai ed ta said hrusm yokescoroprising gaing and a shafr.1 Jhaving bearings in said
shaft to be oscillated thereby, and iiechanical connectors between pedestal, and a lever Qh having a i*uring upon the exterior of
the opposite armns of saîd lev'er and the respective brasit yokes. said îiedestal. l4th. In a dynamo having a base A' and bearing
4th. TIL comnination in a dynamo having main an-1 sappleinental pedestals 0, 01 nmounted thereon, a carrent regulator for shifting
continu a t or bruîshes- carried by two aiovable yokes, of a carrent the coinomatator brushes comprsmng opposite clutches housed
regulator consisting of ami electro-inotîve (Ievice responding to car- -within the pedestal 0, and mechanical connections between the
rent changes, anîl a rrushi-slhiftiing aecbaaîism coatrolled by the- lrivtn nik-mabers of such clutches and the brush yokes carried by
electro-motive device and coxnprîsing a drîx ca shaf t, a lever gearedl said pedestal, ani a separate pedestal R within the pedestal
ta said shaft to be oscillated there1by, and miechantical coanectors 0 affording bearings for the clutches. l5th. In a dynamo
between the opposite arms of said lever and the respective Itroal having a base A' and bearing pedestals O, 01 mounted
yokes, coanectec i) the respective aris at different distances froin thereon, a current regulator for shiftinq the commutator
the lever axis to coiimaiinicate differentialinmovenents ta the tîvo bruahes, conipriaing shafts p and r', two opposite clutches, a driven
yokes. 5th. The comibination iii a dynamo having main amI sapple- shaf t f lioused in the hollowv pedestal O, and mechanical connections
mental conmmtator brushes carried by twvo imiovable yokes, of a betweem the latter shaft and the braah yokes, ani a pedestal R
carrent regulator consisting of an electro-rnotive device respoiiding Nvithin the- îedestal 0,and providing bearings for said shafts p, r' and
to current changes, and a brash-shifting inechanisin controlled by f. lOtm. Iii a dynamo having a base A' and bearing pedestals O 0'
the electro-motive device and comprising a drivea shaft, a lever amoaaited thereon, a current regalator, comiprising opposite clutches
geared ta said shaf t to be oscillated theýeby, and twvo rods jointedlat and connecting earin, housed within the pedestal O, a clutch-
one end to the opposite armas of the lever and at their opoienmds lever 1 for operatmng samd clatches also house within said pedestal,
to the respective brash yokes. 6th. The comaination iii a dynamo a controlling nagnet M outside the pedestal, and mechanical con-
havimg main and suppleinental comînaitatar brashes carried by tvo aections between said mnagnet and clutch lever passing through the
muovable yokes, of a carrent regalator coasisting of an electro- pedestal. 17th. Ia a dynamo haviag a base A' and bearing
motive device responding to current changes, ammî a brushi-shifting pedestals O, 0>1 mnoanted thereon, a current regalatar, comprising
niechanismi controlled by the electro-niotive devîce and comprisiag a opposite clatches and connecting gearing housed within the pedestal
driven shaft, a lever geared ta said shaft ta be oacillated thereby, 0, and a clutch-1.'1ver 1 for operating said clatchesalso housed within
and two roda jointed, at onie end to the opposite armas cf the lever said pedestal, a controlling niagnet outside the pedestal, and elbow-
aîmd at their opposite ends ta the respective brush yokes, and the lever L pasamngý through said pedestal, and a ]mnk 1 for connecting
lever constracted to admit oneof the roda ta be adjusted relatively with said clatch lever. l8th . In a dynamo having a base A' and
ta t112 other to varyiag distances froin the lever axis, whereby the bearing pedestals 0, 01 mnounted thereon, a carrent regallator, conm-
speed ratio cf the re-spective yokes ay be varied. 7th. The coin- prising opposite clatches and connecti ng gearing housed within the
bination in a dynamo having main and aîîpplenîental commnutator pedestal 0, a clatch-lever 1 for operating said clutches also, housed
brmîshes carried by two inovable yokes, cf a carrent regalator con- witmin said pedestal, a controlling mnagnet M mmechanically con-
sisting of an electro-motiv'e device respoaidimîg to carrent changes, nected to said clutch-lever, a retractmng spring within the pedestal
and a brush-shifting nechanism controlled by the electro-motive conmected ta said clatch-lever, and an adjusting device for said
(levice and comprising a lever Qý, ammd two rods jointod ta the sprimg ouitside the pedestal. 19th. In a dynamo having a base A'
opposite armas of the lever and eoanected ta the respective brstand hearing pedestals (> 0', a carrent regulatar, comp)rising opposite
yokes, the lever conatrmcted with a soeket j in oae arma for comîmec- clmtches and comnecting gearing homsed withia the pedestal 0, a
tion with the mod leading ta anc 1lîmmh yoke, and witlt a slot il iii the clatch-lever 1 within the pedestal, a eontrolling nagnet M outside
opposite arma for adjqmatable connection with the rod leading ta the the pedestal, inechamical connections betweea saîd magnet and
other yoke. 8th. The coambimmatiomi in a dynamo haviag main and lever, conmprsing a lever 1, passing through the pedestal, and a
sîmpplemental commmtator brualmes carried by two muovaltle yokes, cf bearing block t fastenied ta the pedestal formed with oplfflsite stops
a cmrremmt regalatar coimsistingiof ami electro-mîmotive device responding ta limiit time moveument of said lever L, and formed with bearinga tao
ta carrent chanzes, amîd a brish.hifti-ig meehanismi cotrolled by wvbich said lever L is pivoted. 2Oth. Ia a dynamo, a carrent
the electro-inotive device amI coînprising a lever Q, ammd two roda regalator, conlprising opposite clîtches and bruslm-shifting nechan-
jointed ta the opposite armas of the lever ammd connectel te> the ism driven thereby, a clutch-lever 1 for operating said clutches, an
respective hrmsh yokes, the lever constrmtcted, the dmmjicate slats in adjimstableretracting spring S controlling the magnet M, having an
its opposite armas adaî'ted ta admit the comnecion of the respective ar-mature M', miechanical connections between said armature and
roda at unetped distances fm-om the lev er axis ta commimîmiicate differ- lever 1, said connections comprising a lever L, and a spring pressing
ential mnlovemaents ta the yokes, while perimitting the adjastiemt of împwardly againat said lever L ta couniterbalance the weight of the
anc connection relatively ta the ather for varying the speed ratio of lever and armature. 2lst. la a dynamo, the combimiation witm a
the yokes, and ta admait the reversai cf the coanection of the roda carrent regilator cf the cass wlmereia a shifting mechanism is con-
with the respective arms, the anc conmîected. farthest froni the axis nected ta a source of power hy the action cf an electro-niotive device
being adjusted inwardly and the other outwardly ta reverse tme agais retractive force, of a movable stop) constructed as a hook P
differential îttovemnemmts. Oth. The comitinatioi in a dynmio lIav- aape ta. engage a projection t' cormnected with the electra-
ing mnaimn and sauîplenaental conmîmtator brîmahes carried ly two motive devicee, and thereby tçe resist the retractile farce to hald the
moovable yokes, and a cmtrremtt regulatar comaprising an eýlectro-:motive dymnamo omit of action, aad anbalanced se as to fail out of engage-
device and brmsh-shifting itechamîism for itaparting differeatial maent when the electro-amotive device overcommes the retractile farce.
inovenents ta the respective yokçes, of means for enaling the direc- 22nd. In a dynamo. iii comnhbination with a cmrrent regtlator for
tien e>f rotation cf the armature ta be reversed at will, consisting otf shifting the coin ntator brushes whereia the brush-shif ting mechan-
detachable and reversible conmnectors farmnmg p>art cf the hrash- ismn is coatroiled by an electra-nagnet acting mgainst a retractile
shifting mîtecîmanti, aad cttnstrmcted te permit the brmmsh yokes to fomrce. a lever L caaîtected to aaid magnet lmavmng a projection t',
be disconnected and swmîng to opposite potsitioens cetrreaponding ta a bearing biock t, and a gravity hock P' pivotedi ta said bearing
the oppo.4ite rotation cf the arnmatur-e, anti ta l'e theiî reconnected block, and adapted whemî turned up ta engage said projection.
with the brash-sîiftimîg mîechamisai iii inîverse order sa as ta main- 23re1. In a dynamo, a curremît regmlater, conîprising opposite
tain after reversai tîte sanie relative differential nioveinents cf the cîmtches, consisting each cf a driving and driven p>art, the aome cea-
respective yokes. lOtit. Tue cotîmbinatiomi iii a dynamo haviag mnaini atrtcted as a wheel with ait internal coned flange and the ather as
and sap>lemremtal coiamîttator brmahes carricel by two mîovable a dise wvith an external cane fitting in 4aid flange, said externally
yokes, and a. carremt regmlator coniprisiag an electro-inotive device coned disc beiag formaed. with radial slots 13. 24th. Ia a dynamo
and ltrmth-shiftimg maiechatiamm> for immmartiag differemîtial mrtoveimemîta havimtg a emrreat regmlator partly lîomsed within one of the bearmng
ta the respective yokeas, cf itteaits fotr enal>ling the direction cf pedeatals, the pedestal 0 constrîicted with opposite hand-holes coin-
rotation cf the armatmmre ta be reversed at will, consistingof detach- bineil with hamîd-hole cavera W for closing said hales, and mneaas for
able arme s,te' comnected ta the respective ye>kes, ammd roda h,h' coni- fastening tltem te> the pedestal. 25th. In a dynamo having a car-
8titmtîng part of the hrmml-liftitig mnechaiamn, antI the yakes rent regalator îartly homîsed within o>îe cf the bearing pedestala,
conatracted ta admmit cf the attachîttient cf said arnis te> themn in time ;s-destal () enstmmcted with e>pimsite hand-holes combined with
elifferemît positions, wiîerelt)y the arma amay be detacheel front thme hand-hole cavera W for closimîg said hales, each constrmîcteeî with
yokes, the yetkes'swaag ta opî:site positionîs, and the arnis re- lags #1' projectimg into the hole, and with a fagtening device cama-
attached. Ilti,. Imm a dynmone havimg main amid sîipîtemeittal couîmma- sistimîg cf a bar W2i adapted to be tarned ta engage t e nmargimia of
tatar brushea carriemi by two mnovable yttkes, amîe a carremt regîtiator the itole. 26th. la a dynamo having the armature slîaft K mnaunteel
comnriamng ait electro-itto)ti%,e device anel bruslm it iftimmg niechainisma ona bearing pedestala 0, 0O1, the coinhimation of the brmai yakes, a
four iiniarting differemitial inevemîteits te> the respetive yokes, the Iconcemttric hewarimt g m fe on which said yakes are mominted, anel tîte
comlbinatimn of the yî>kes H, il' ecd ctnistructed with tu-a acrew lower haîf T ef the earing box <ta tte pedeatal 0, te> whiclt saiel
sockets, eletachable armtts ti, lit' adapted ta screw' imite> ither cf said ring is attacited imdependently cf the hearing cap, wvlerehy the
sckets, and tiilimîg screws V,V' fer clîtamag time utmmccmiîied. aeckets. hearimîg cal> Tm nmay be rfe.mo>ved without distmrbing the ltrmsh
l2th. Ia a dynaete havimîg a base amui bearimtg pedestals mmtttînted vokes. 27tli. lIn a, dynaita wherein the armatmure almaft K is sap-
thereatu, having Itearings foar the armature altaft, a cmrreat regulatar iîorted on lîeaning pe.destals 0, 01, tue pedestal 0 fetrmed with the
for shiftimîg the commutator itrutalte coîtmîtisimg el)tjto,ite cîmtcltes itwer hlf T of tbe be-aring beox, the mîpper hait eor bearitîg cal> Tt
amnd cemnmectimmg gearittg itaused witltin etîe t>f said î>edestals, aîîm tliere>f remîtîvabiv attached tiieret> and fermed 'vitit internai ribs y,
imechanical contnectiomna betweem the driven nîcmabers oft said clatelies 1an enclosed bearmng bu8himig in twa halves U, U'1 supported withim


